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LOCATION
Caribbean islands in the Caribbean Sea
CAPITAL
Basseterre
LANGUAGES
English (official)
RELIGIONS
Christian - 82.4%, Roman Catholic - 6.7%
Protestant - 5.2%, Other - 5.7%
GOVERNMENT TYPE
MINIMUM INVESTMENT

$150,000
PASSPORT

WITHIN 45 DAYS
VISA-FREE ACCESS

142 COUNTRIES
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Federal parliamentary constitutional monarchy
CURRENCY
East Caribbean dollars (XCD),
tied to USD
VISA-FREE ACCESS
142 countries, including the Schengen Area, United
Kingdom, most of Central and South America, Russian
Federation and other Former Soviet Union Republics,
South Korea, Hong Kong and Singapore
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CITIZENSHIP-BY-INVESTMENT
PROGRAM (“CIP”)
The St. Kitts & Nevis (St. Christopher & Nevis)
Citizenship-by-Investment Program (“CIP”) was
established in 1984 under the regulations of the 1984
Citizenship Act, Part II, Section 3 (5), which makes it
the oldest CIP in the world.
BENEFITS OF THE PROGRAM
St Kitts and Nevis recognizes dual citizenship, which
can prove advantageous for business expansion and
tax relief. Other benefits include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Decision making process within 4 months;
The Accelerated Application Process* allows
applications to be processed within 45-60 days
Inclusion of dependent children under 30 and
dependent parents or grandparents over 55
Addition of dependent children under 16, born
after citizenship has been granted, to be processed
by the Ministry of National Security
No physical residency requirements
No requirement to travel to St. Kitts & Nevis during
the application process
No interview, education or managerial experience
required
No tax on worldwide income
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*ST. KITTS AND NEVIS 60 DAY ACCELERATED
PROCESS
The Accelerated Application Process (AAP) approved
by the Government of St. Kitts and Nevis in October 2016
allows applications with the Citizenship-by-Investment
Program to be accelerated to a 60 day processing
period. Interested persons applying to utilize the AAP
will still be required to meet all mandatory criteria and
submit the necessary supporting documents to apply
for citizenship by investment.
Applications will be given an accelerated treatment
from the Citizenship-by-Investment Unit, Due Diligence
Providers and the St. Kitts and Nevis Passport Office.
As a bonus this process also includes the application
and processing of the St. Christopher (St. Kitts) and
Nevis passport. Applying using the AAP can see an
application completed within 60 days with some
applications completed in as early as 45 days.
AAP Process Fees (inclusive of Due Diligence Fees)
•
•

Main Applicant: US$25,000.00
Dependent above 16 years: US$20,000.00

In addition to the US$25,000.00 and US$20,000.00
AAP processing fees, an additional fee of US$500.00
per person will be applicable for the processing of the
St. Kitts and Nevis Passport for any dependents under
the age of 16 years.
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QUALIFIED INVESTMENT OPTIONS
QUALIFICATIONS

2. Real Estate Investments

To qualify for citizenship in St. Kitts & Nevis, applicants
must fulfill one of the investment requirements below in
addition to the following criteria:

A. Five-year hold period
Applicants may purchase government-approved
property valued at a minimum of US$400,000, or
purchase shares valued at the same minimum amount
in a real estate development. The investment must be
maintained for a minimum of five years.

•
•
•
•
•

Be of good character
Hold no criminal record
Have good health
High personal net worth
Meet international AML standards

INVESTMENT OPTIONS
1. Sustainable Growth Fund

B. Seven-year hold period
Applicants can make an investment of US$200,000 in
a government-approved luxury resort. The investment
must be maintained for a minimum of seven years.
In both cases, investors are required to pay additional
applicable taxes and fees.

In April 2018, Saint Kitts & Nevis launched a new
permanent investment fund to replace the temporary
Hurricane Relief Fund set up to address the devastation
caused by the 2017 hurricanes in the Caribbean. The
new Sustainable Growth Fund is open for donations
with the following thresholds:
•
•
•

US$150,000: Single applicant
US$25,000: Spouse
US$10,000: Per additional dependent

In addition, the standard due diligence fees are as
follows:
•
•
•

US$7,500: Due diligence of main applicant
US$4,000: Due diligence for a dependent over 16
US$4,000: Due diligence for financial sponsor
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RESIDENCY PROGRAM
The recently implemented residency program can be
an add-on to a Citizenship-by-Investment application
or it can be a stand-alone route leading to an official
tax residency status in Saint Kitts & Nevis. To qualify,
applicants must spend a minimum of 2 non-consecutive
months per year on the islands and must show a proof
of local address either through a purchased property
or a 1-year lease for a minimum of US$15,000 per
year. Previously processed applicants can also qualify.

APPLICATION FEES
Government Fees, taxes and duties depend on the
investment option(s) and number of applicants.
Amadeus Advisory Fee shall depend on the number of
applicants and the complexity the application.

Residency Program fees:
•
•
•
•

US$25,000: Tax residency card (yearly fee)
US$10,000: Additional tax residency card for a
dependent over 18 (yearly fee)
US$50,000: Residency fee under the SIDF option
US$150,000: Residency fee as a stand-alone
program

Residency fee is not applicable under the Real Estate
investment option.
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ABOUT AMADEUS
Amadeus provides discreet bespoke legal, financial and reputation management solutions, with an
emphasis on politically sensitive matters, for a select group of corporations and individuals from across
the globe. We are retained on a regular basis to handle complex cross-jurisdictional assignments
involving issues of international public law as well as being required to interact on an on-going basis
with national and multi-lateral law enforcement agencies. Whilst the underlying assignments may
range from cancellation of Interpol Red Notices to engaging with Financial Intelligence Units and
asset-protection we find that most instructions involve a combination of these areas. Amadeus’s team
comes from legal, financial and law enforcement backgrounds and we act as a Strategic Advisor who
is retained to oversee legal strategies as well as handling compliance and reputation management
issues. Our role is to identify the key issues, assemble the best-in-class team of regulated consultants,
explore every avenue for resolution and quarterback the approved strategy to a successful resolution.
Our unique partner network, consists of leading legal practitioners in their relevant fields and
jurisdictions, former senior agents from national and multi-lateral law enforcement agencies as well as
retired senior members of the US and UK judiciary. Our quality bespoke service has been recognized
by the fact that all our clients are referrals from existing clients.
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